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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Nurses and physicians receive minimal training
about providing competent care to transgender and gender-diverse
(TGD) patients, and training specific to TGD youth is particularly
lacking. This qualitative study examined health care providers’
experiences and attitudes about working with TGD youth to iden-
tify specific training needs.
Method: Semistructured interviews were conducted with 14
nurses and physicians who work with adolescents. Thematic analy-
sis was used to characterize participants’ responses.
Results: Five themes summarized participants’ responses to inter-
view questions: Training Regarding Gender Diversity, Discomfort With
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About Gender With Patients, and Need for Resources.
Discussion: Findings highlight multiple opportunities to improve
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training is needed to help providers manage discomfort with gen-
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Significant disparities in health, health-risk behaviors, and
health care access and use exist between transgender and
gender diverse (TGD) and cisgender youth (Rider, Gower,
McMorris, Coleman, & Eisenberg, 2018; Vance, Halpern-
Felsher, & Rosenthal, 2015). Transgender youth have a gender
identity that differs from their birth-assigned sex. Gender
diverse describes individuals whose gender expression, role,
and/or identity does not conform to cultural expectations
for their birth-assigned sex and who may or may not also
identify within the transgender community. Cisgender
describes those whose gender identity aligns with their
birth-assigned sex. Compared with cisgender peers, TGD
youth report higher rates of substance use, emotional dis-
tress, longer-term health problems, and risky sexual behav-
iors, which are likely outcomes resulting from minority
stressors including stigma, harassment, and violence
(Eisenberg et al., 2017; Perez-Brumer, Day, Russell, &
Hatzenbuehler, 2017; Rider et al., 2018; Veale, Watson,
Peter, & Saewyc, 2017). TGD youth also report using pre-
ventive care at lower rates than cisgender peers but visit
school nurses more frequently (Rider et al., 2018). Thus, in
the context of increased need for health care, preventive
screening, and anticipatory guidance, TGD youth underuse tra-
In the context of
increased need for
health care,
preventive
screening, and
anticipatory
guidance, TGD
youth underuse
traditional venues
for care.
ditional venues for care.
TGD people con-

tinue to confront chal-
lenges to care. For
example, TGD patients
experience discrimina-
tion and may be reluc-
tant to disclose gender
identities because they
are concerned about
negative consequences,
lack of knowledgeable
providers, and other
structural barriers (e.g.,
being addressed by the
wrong name because of

limited data in electronic health records; Corliss, Belzer, For-
bes, & Wilson, 2007; Lerner & Robles, 2017; Roberts &
Fantz, 2014; Safer et al., 2016; Sperber, Landers, & Law-
rence, 2005; Stoddard, Leibowitz, Ton, & Snowdon, 2011).
Furthermore, TGD individuals are often obliged to serve as
educators because of providers’ limited knowledge about
gender identity and expression and transgender health topics
(Bauer et al., 2009).

Transgender health is not a required topic in medical pro-
vider education, contributing to gaps in knowledge of evi-
dence-based standards and barriers to care (Paradiso &
Lally, 2018). U.S. and Canadian medical education programs
allocate a median of only 5 hours of lesbian, gay, bisexual
and transgender (LGBT)−related content for entire curric-
ula, and 7 out of 10 medical school deans endorsed that
their LGBT-related course content was fair to very poor
(Obedin-Maliver et al., 2015). Nursing curricula allot even
less time; about 2 hours is devoted to LGBT health care,
380 Volume 33 � Number 4
according to a national nursing faculty survey (Kellett &
Fitton, 2017). A recent qualitative study suggests that educa-
tion for nurse practitioners may address transgender issues
as a generalized diversity topic but not a curriculum require-
ment (Paradiso & Lally, 2018).

Vance and colleagues (2015) indicated that 86% of ado-
lescent and pediatric specialists in their study desired training
in transgender health. Gender is considered a core diversity
issue in medical and nursing schools; however, it is unclear
how much time is dedicated to TGD health when it is col-
lapsed into LGBT-related content (e.g., Bayer et al., 2017;
Shindel, Baazeem, Eardley & Coleman, 2016; Smith &
Fitzwater, 2017). Training specific to TGD youth is particu-
larly lacking, which is critical, considering the unique needs
that emerge with the intersection of adolescence and gender
identity/expression. Without training specific to TGD
youth, health care providers are less likely to be able to pro-
vide competent care to meet the needs of this underserved
community.

The broad goal of this qualitative study was to describe
health care providers’ training regarding TGD youth,
needed resources, and their comfort and confidence with
this topic. The overarching study question wasWhat do health
care providers need to work more effectively with TGD adolescents?
This information is crucial to improving health care access
for TGD youth and may decrease the likelihood of TGD
youth forgoing or delaying care because of negative experi-
ences in health care settings.

METHODS
Recruitment and Sample Characteristics
Purposive recruitment strategies, relying on the team’s profes-
sional networks, were used to invite participation, including
e-mailing physicians and nurses who completed the interdisci-
plinary Leadership for Education in Adolescent Health post-
graduate training program at the University of Minnesota. As
a secondary strategy, health care providers identified as com-
petent and knowledgeable in transgender health by commu-
nity partners, as well as contacts in school-based clinics, were
invited to participate. Participants were also asked to share
study information with colleagues. Potential interviewees
were screened to determine whether they provided services
to adolescents. After providers provided informed consent, a
video conference, phone, or in-person interview was sched-
uled. The institutional review board at the University of Min-
nesota approved all study protocols.

Eight nurses and six physicians who work with adoles-
cents participated. Providers completed a brief survey detail-
ing gender identity, personal pronouns, race/ethnicity,
specialty (e.g., nurse practitioner, family medicine physician),
health care setting, and years of practice. Characteristics are
reported in Table 1.

Interviews
Table 2 lists the semistructured, open-ended questions used
to elicit information about patient encounters, experiences
discussing gender-related concerns, training received
Journal of Pediatric Health Care
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regarding gender identity and expression, and desired
resources. Data collection spanned from November 2016
through February 2017. Interviews were audiorecorded,
lasted 42 minutes on average (range = 28−56 minutes), and
were professionally transcribed. Participants received a $150
gift card.

Data Analysis
Thematic analysis was used to characterize participants’
responses (Braun & Clarke, 2006). Two coders indepen-
dently reviewed transcriptions, grouped responses by inter-
view questions, and assigned a theme to text portions that
illustrated relevant points. Within themes, quotations were
reviewed for subthemes, with discussion between coders to
resolve discrepancies. The research team discussed the cod-
ing to increase validity of analysis and findings.

RESULTS
Five themes characterized responses to interview questions:
Training Regarding Gender Diversity, Discomfort With Gender-Related
Topics, Reasons for Not Asking About Gender, Talking About Gender
With Patients, and Need for Resources. Themes and subthemes are
elaborated in the following sections, illustrated by representative
quotes (refer to Table 1 for speaker details).

Theme 1: Training Regarding Gender Diversity

Little-to-No Training
Most interviewees, both early career professionals and those
practicing for years, described receiving no training in aca-
demic programs regarding transgender health. Although
many lacked training on gender identity and expression, a
few received education on sexual orientation and sexuality.
For example, Participant 8 shared, “In medical school . . .
we were told to take a sexual history, but it was more num-
ber of partners and sexual preferences . . . not a huge
emphasis placed on gender identity.”

Some participants independently sought educational
opportunities, indicating that providers supplement training
once in practice and want to learn more about gender issues
Most interviewees,
both early career
professionals and
those practicing for
years, described
receiving no training
in academic
programs regarding
transgender health.
to provide competent
care. Participant 1
shared, “I’ve got a lot
of experience, but
none of it came from
formalized academic
setting; it was all on my
own personal initia-
tive.” Several provi-
ders reported attending
continuing education
trainings.

Some Training

Providers who received some training described two content
areas: training that focused on defining some identity termi-
nology only or training that went beyond definitions.
July/August 2019 381
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Participants believed they received important knowledge but
missed practical information necessary to provide compe-
tent care. In their experiences, relevant training was typically
embedded in a brief presentation or 1-hour group
discussion.

. . . it was a one-page handout and it was the instruc-
tor in class . . . no guest speaker . . . no representation
from anybody in the LGBTQ community. . . . It was
more like, “Hey, this exists, but we’ll just wait until
you see it in your own practice to actually learn about
it.” (Participant 14)

Variation in reactions to such training was conveyed dur-
ing interviews. Although some expressed surprise that trans-
gender health was not emphasized more in their programs,
others were surprised to be discussing gender and sexuality
at all. Participant 4 stated, “I remember just feeling in awe
learning all these things. . . . It was just like . . . I can’t believe
that we’re actually hearing this in public, because it seemed
like kind of a private thing.”

Theme 2: Discomfort With Gender-Related
Topics
Providers expressed marked discomfort and hesitation
about making mistakes during interactions with patients,
due to a lack of training. Although they did not have per-
sonal issues with TGD youth, they believed their inexperi-
ence with asking about pronouns and transgender issues
would result in missteps with patient care. Participant 7
shared, “. . . I’m comfortable talking about it; I just don’t
feel like I have the tools to talk about it. . . . Yeah, I don’t
think it’s a personal issue. I think it’s more of a training
issue.”

Acknowledging the ever-evolving language within this
community, providers struggled with keeping up-to-date
with terminology. Participant 4 stated that gender can be a
topic youth initiate but that she would make mistakes with
terms: “. . . if one of the kids was comfortable explaining to
me what their thoughts and feelings were around their gen-
der identity, I would be fine talking with them about it. But I
don’t think I could use the correct terms. . . .” These con-
cerns were echoed by a provider well experienced in provid-
ing care to TGD youth (Participant 6), who stated, “. . .
we’re still developing the language in gender expression, so,
even though I’ve been doing it for a long time, I find . . . .
community words have changed, or things that we use to
describe something have changed.”

Theme 3: Reasons for Not Asking About Gender

Information Available on Forms
Some providers do not ask about gender when meeting with
TGD youth patients and instead rely on the standard forms
that patients complete to gather information about gender
identity, pronouns, or preferred names. For example, Partici-
pant 12 explained, “I have a demographic sheet . . . and it
does give them an option to put born gender, and . . . their
382 Volume 33 � Number 4
preferred pronouns, so I don’t diverge into too much per-
sonally with them about it. I just will try to use their pre-
ferred pronouns.”

Fear of Offending or Losing Trust
During patient encounters, some participants attributed hes-
itation or reluctance to discuss gender to concerns of being
offensive or losing patient trust, instead expressing desires
to be sensitive and nonjudgmental. For example, providers
were concerned about misgendering (e.g., using incorrect
pronouns) or not having the skills to approach a conversa-
tion about gender expression. These contributed to pro-
viders’ discomfort and possible avoidance of gender
discussions.

. . . I don’t want to pass judgment on anybody. And
again, it’s the uncomfortable; I don’t know what to say or
how to say it without other people taking offense to it. I
don’t want to offend anyone. I’m here to treat everybody
as equals, and I don’t want them to feel uncomfortable
coming to my clinic. (Participant 11)

Theme 4: Talking About Gender
Participants with some expertise or experience working
with TGD youth offered a range of possibilities for how
and when to talk about gender with patients. Some pro-
viders asked about gender identity of only those patients
who presented to the appointment for a gender-related
reason and shared that they do not initiate discussions
about gender if it does not seem relevant to the present-
ing issue. For instance, Participant 14 stated, “Unless
they are seeing me for transgender hormone therapy, it
[gender] doesn’t come up [randomly like], ‘Now let’s
take a moment and talk about [your gender]. . . .’ It
doesn’t necessarily come up like that.”

Some providers expressed desires to address patient
health concerns while also incorporating educational gen-
der discussions. Participant 6 described gender to
patients as “being a spectrum, and that not everybody
fits at one end of the spectrum, and that you could be
anywhere in-between, and that’s normal.” Others asked
about patients’ preferred language for body parts to
incorporate terminology of the patients’ choice while dis-
cussing examinations or other medical information.
Before conducting a physical examination, Participant 5
stated it important to ask “. . . specifically about how
they want me to refer to their body parts, and [use] the
language that is most comfortable to them.”

Furthermore, many providers stressed the importance of
talking about gender identity and expression with all
patients. Participant 6 shared that he talks about gender “. . .
not as much as I’d like to, but certainly it’s part of my general
intake with patients when I’m asking my broader range of
questions.” Similarly, another said, “[asking about gender] is
for everyone because they might be identifying themselves
as cisgender right now, but . . . sometimes you have some-
one who is at that age of wondering . . . ” (Participant 13).
Journal of Pediatric Health Care



Theme 5: Need for Resources
Training Strategies for Talking With TGD Patients
Participants expressed a desire for support regarding their
discomfort to improve confidence and patient care. For
example, Participant 7 recommended discussing cases
because they are “. . . really important in terms of how they
have an impact on me. . . . [W]atch a provider pretend to
have or a videotape of a provider having an interview with a
patient and how they bring up issues.” Participant 2
described wanting an “exploration of clumsier conversa-
tions” and having “a small group or one-on-one where peo-
ple practice talking about cases and how one should
approach [gender discussions].” Other providers described
needing specific examples of phrasing and language to use
when initiating gender discussions. For example, Participant
9 shared, “I’m not going to just assume that the female has
male partners, so why should I assume that because the
chart says female, the person identifies as female? So having
language to use. How do you even bring it up? What is an
okay question?”
During patient
encounters,
providers
expressed a desire
Hormone Therapy/Puberty Suppression
Even if they do not offer particular services, providers
wanted foundational knowledge about hormone therapy
and puberty suppression to be able to talk with TGD youth
who might be interested in these gender-affirming interven-
tions. Many noted lacking education to have even basic dis-
cussions about such services.

It would be helpful to have . . . very basic knowledge on
hormone therapies and puberty suppression, because . . .
I have no clue what that looks like, what that means,
what that does to a person’s body. . . . I wouldn’t even be
able to broadly explain it to somebody who wanted more
information. (Participant 3)

. . . even though I’m not a provider that offers it, I feel
like I would love to have the repertoire so that I could be
like, “This is what’s available to you if you decide that’s
the path you want to go. This is what you could expect.”
Risks, benefits, a full conversation about that would be
helpful. (Participant 5)
to be sensitive and
nonjudgmental;
however, they were
concerned about
being perceived as
offensive and thus
tended to avoid
gender discussions
with adolescent
TGD patients.
Professional Network/Consultation
Providers shared an interest in developing a professional
network for case consultation, calling for a multidisciplinary
network to discuss the various concerns that arise when
working with TGD youth. Participant 10 noted that it would
be helpful to ask “a therapist or a person that works in depth
[with TGD youth] . . . can you help me understand what
role I should be playing here and what referral patterns I
can be looking at to try to help get this person whatever
help they might need?” Participant 6 elaborated that a pro-
fessional connection can be important “even if they’re not in
the same field, they often will have a perspective that’s
www.jpedhc.org
helpful.” Finally, another described the importance of
expanding professional networks for wrap-around care:

“. . . not necessarily just clinic health care providers
that are also providing hormone therapy, but also
services for if you have a patient who’s trying to
change their name on their ID or passport. Or what’s
the process of going to court and trying to change
their name without doing the IDs. . . . I wish there
was more than necessarily the clinics. . . . I want to
be able to send them somewhere and know that
they’re going to be taken care of.” (Participant 14)

Hearing From TGD Youth Themselves
Hearing firsthand from TGD patients about barriers, chal-
lenges, and successes is key to helping providers become
allies. Although reading literature and doing research was a
critical step to learning facts and becoming more informed,
opportunities for patient-led, experiential learning were con-
sidered extremely important. In particular, Participant 11
noted the impact of hearing firsthand experiences and
reflected on that impact:

For me, it’s hearing personal stories. That really sticks
with me, hearing . . . real life experiences. It just breaks
my heart when I hear people that have gone to a clinic
and they’re being judged the whole time . . . I look at
myself and maybe I’m being judgmental because I’m not
even able to talk about it.

DISCUSSION
This study described health care providers’ professional
training related to working with TGD youth, explored
comfort and confidence during patient encounters, and
identified specific training needs and resources providers
would like to work more competently with TGD youth.
Providers described a range of comfort levels and a lack

of training about gen-
der identity and how
to ask about gender
issues. During patient
encounters, providers
expressed a desire to
be sensitive and non-
judgmental; however,
they were concerned
about being perceived
as offensive and thus
tended to avoid gender
discussions with adoles-
cent TGD patients.
Providers described
having difficulty keep-
ing up with changing
gender-related termi-
nology, having con-
cerns with using
July/August 2019 383
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TABLE 2. Main semistructured interview questions

Question number Interview question

1 Please tell me generally about the clinic population you serve.
2 When I say “transgender,” what does that term mean to you? What about “gender nonconforming,” “genderqu-

eer,” “non-binary,” or “cisgender”?
3 Do you ever see patients who you would characterize as gender nonconforming, genderqueer, non-binary, or

transgender?
4 How do you talk with your patients about gender identity and expression? Can you give an example? How com-

fortable are you having these conversations with your patients?
5 How do you talk with parents of adolescent patients about their child’s gender identity and expression? Can you

give an example? How comfortable are you having these conversation with parents?
6 Thinking about your clinic’s forms, online medical records, and things like that, how do you note gender identity if

it’s not strictly male or female? Do you have a way to note preferred names and pronouns? If so, how?
7 Thinking back to your [medical/nursing] school days, your residency, continuing education, or other professional

training, what, if anything, did you learn about gender identity and expression, or how to talk about it with your
adolescent patients and/or their parents? What kinds of resources or materials did you receive (or hear about)?

8 Thinking about continuing education, professional conferences you attend, or other ongoing training opportunities,
what kinds of materials, resources, or training would increase your comfort in talking about gender with your
patients? [Note: specify type of patient, if appropriate]

9 Are there other things related to your work with adolescents or thoughts on gender identity issues that you’d like to
bring up today?
incorrect pronouns, and not having the language to ask
questions or start a discussion regarding gender with
patients. Many providers wanted more resources and oppor-
tunities to network with others who have more experience
working with TGD youth.

Findings suggest that health care education has inade-
quately prepared providers for working with TGD youth.
These results are consistent with findings from other stud-
ies. Recent studies continue to document a lack of training
regarding working with TGD individuals in health care pro-
vider education (Kellett & Fitton, 2017; Obedin-Maliver
et al., 2015; Paradiso & Lally, 2018; Vance et al., 2015;
Zaccagnini & White, 2011). This limited training creates and
maintains barriers to care for TGD youth and may perpetu-
ate health disparities given that providers are not educated
on evidence-based practices or culturally competent patient
encounters (Paradiso & Lally, 2018).

Furthermore, some providers are missing opportuni-
ties to initiate discussions about gender, which may con-
vey caring and help build trust with TGD youth.
Providers indicated that training significantly lacked con-
tent on how to approach conversations about gender
and that they had few opportunities to discuss their own
comfort levels with working with TGD youth. When
providers felt ill-equipped to discuss gender with
patients, they often avoided the conversations or used
their clinic’s standard forms rather than initiating this
important discussion. Relying on TGD youth to initiate
gender-related conversations places additional emotional
burden on them—a community that has been historically
discriminated against or treated insensitively in health
care settings (Corliss et al., 2007; Lerner & Robles, 2017;
Roberts & Fantz, 2014; Safer et al., 2016; Sperber,
Landers, & Lawrence, 2005; Stoddard et al., 2011).
Although it is important to have multiple methods to
capture relevant information, solely using clinic forms
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disregards the fact that some TGD youth may not
respond authentically on a form. Some TGD youth may
be unwilling to disclose their gender identity, preferred
name, or pronouns on forms, particularly if a parent
(who is not supportive or with whom the youth has not
shared their gender identity) is present and/or watching
them complete the form.

Additionally, providing education to health care pro-
viders may remove barriers to care for TGD individuals
(Paradiso & Lally, 2018). Studies show that knowledge and
attitudes improve after training about TGD health needs
(Lelutiu-Weinberger et al., 2016). Furthermore, studies indi-
cate that interacting with TGD individuals or having expo-
sure to TGD patients via training videos results in improved
confidence, attitude, and performance of comprehensive
physical examinations (Burch, 2008; Kelley, Chou, Dibble,
& Robertson, 2008). When asked what resources would be
helpful, providers shared a broad range of requests includ-
ing, but not limited to, getting support through professional
consultation, identifying a referral network, and having
access to trainings on puberty suppression and hormone
therapy. Results highlight an important point in provider
education that comfort and confidence are not synonymous
with knowledge and competence.

Limitations and Strengths
Purposively recruited participants were volunteers and do
not necessarily represent all adolescent health providers.
Given the overrepresentation of White, non-Hispanic
females in the sample, findings may best reflect experiences
of this provider subgroup. Other limitations include that
participants are from Minnesota and mostly from Minneap-
olis and St. Paul, which is generally more welcoming for
LGBT individuals than other parts of the country. Findings
from this group (e.g., general interest in being nonjudgmen-
tal and welcoming) may be different in other areas.
Journal of Pediatric Health Care



Despite these limitations, strengths included a diverse
provider sample in terms of years of experience, a variety of
specialties, and work in diverse settings. This range of back-
grounds and experiences brought many perspectives into
the interviews that added nuance and understanding related
to training needs.

CONCLUSION
Results highlight multiple opportunities to improve health
care education through both primary education (i.e., medical
and nursing school) and continuing education and, ulti-
mately, the health care experiences of TGD youth. Despite
providers’ desire to provide care sensitively and nonjudg-
mentally, lack of educational opportunities may perpetuate
or increase barriers to TGD youth care. Specifically, results
suggest that training is needed to help providers manage dis-
comfort with gender-related topics and simultaneously
develop their skills for discussing gender issues. Such efforts
may result in increased access to care and improved quality
of care for TGD youth.
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